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Unpredicta ble 
Prep Football

Warriors 
Set New 
Records

FOR r ARM:LU
USAC Lifts 
Suspension

The United States Auto Club \Vednesdav liitcd 
Parnelli Jones' two-week suspension and restored him 
to full membership.

The move left Jones. 1963 winner of the Indiana 
polis 500. free to enter his turbine-powered machine 
in Sunday's inaugural 250- 
mile bip car racr- at the Mi 
chigan International Speed 
way near Detroit.

In lifting the suspension 
Henry Banks. USAC direclor 
of competition, announced 
that Jones was fined $230

Jones was suspended in 
Ix>i Angeles following an ar 
gument with Banks over the 
outcome of a slock car race 
at Springfield. Ill. in which 
Norm Nelson was declared 
the winner.

Jones had protested the 
finish and race steward*

live discussion and I believe 
resolved several differences 
of opinion." Banks said "I 
am happy Parnelli is rein 
stated to full membership."

Peppcrdine 
Basketball 
Drills Set

If the first weekend of upsets lo prep football Li any 
Indication, it's going to a be a wild year for sporu in the 
Southland.

Seven-ami eight-team leagues got into action last 
week and several learns are standing in the wings rather 
befuddled after opening games.

In the Freeway league, four teams are still not yesterday and for the first §ure where they stand in the race as they were involved time six runners from West in tun tie games.
I-a Hahra Rained it,-? tie the bard way. After strug 

gling with Kennedy for nearly two full quarters. Trino 
Reynoso got the Highlanders on the scoroboard with a 
near-record field goal of 10 yards. The Irish came back 
with a touchdown but failed in the PAT attempt anil 
Reynoso booted his .second three-pointer of the evening, 
a 30-yarder, to gain the deadlock.

On the other side of the ledger. Savanna and Low- 
ell staged a Freeway IXMRUO aerial circus as Lowell 
quarterliack Norm Kepncr completed 8 of :M) passes, to 
counteract reserve Rebel quarterback Jim Maninez' ex 
ploits.

Martinez, stepping in for highly-touted Andy Biel- 
anski. clicked on 22 of .Hi aerials for .1.16 yank anil three 
touchdowns lo lead Sa1 ana to a 2U-20 victory.

Over in the Ivy league, Moreno Valley's Brail 
Moore staged his own fireworks exhibit, hitting on 18 
of .11 passes in a lowing effort to league champ Corona, 
40-2.1.

The Ivy taague also holds claim to one of the big 
gest footlKiil players in California, a player who is sec 
ond only to Bob (Big Man) Pointer on the all-time OF, 
SS, Mize roster. SlilldaV NightRoy Autry, a 5-11 defensive tackle at Norro. tips   p the scale at 431 pounds, just a hit smaller than Pointer, 
who weighed 447 at Santa Barbara High lust season,

Autry plays only on defense for the Cougars, who 
are ')-3 on the season. He's a junior, and area football 
buffs are wondering if he will grow much more before 
his senior season.

Perhaps moht typical ot the "wild weekend' was 
Western of Anaheim'x fate in iu Sunset League opener 
against Santa Ana Valley.

leading, 21-7, with less than five minutes remain- 
Ing in the game, the Pioneer* looked a-t if they were 
on their way to their first win of the season.

However, a 71-yard run which st-t up a touchdown, 
and scoring jaunts of (52 and 05 yards, the latter coming 

' with just three seconds on the clock, spelled doom for 
Western a» it bowed to Valley, 27-21. 

Ah, prep ftxnball, isn't It great?

The North High cross 
country course record was 
trimmed by 43 seconds by 
West's Ron Johnson (903)

finished the race under 10 
minutes.

The West Warriors won 
all divisions, including the 
varsity, 22-39.
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Saner Drives

Eddie Sauer of Torrance 
and Ron Schuessler of Re 
dondo Beach will head a 
100-car field in Sunday 
night's Figure 8 modified 
and stock car program at 
Ascot Park in Gardena, rac 
ing starts at 7 30 pm.

Karly-model stock car ami 
modified hard-top ranni; <s 
on tap for Sunday jfk-rmmii 
at 2.30 p.m.

then gave the victory to 
him. USAC revcised the 
<«towards' decision following 
a hearinc. and Jones was 
slapped with the suspension 
when he argued with Banks.

Banks said Wednesday 
that Jones apologized at a 
recent meeting.

"We had a very informa-

Boilerniakcrs 
Triumph. 6(M) 
III Football

Scoring a 60-0 win over 
the San Pedro Minnows, the 
Torranoe Boilcrmakers re 
main unbeaten in All Amer 
ican Football competition.

Other Torranc*. teams to 
win la«t week were the Oil 
ers over the Orwm R--b"ls. 
31-0. the Chargers over the 
Lorrita Kagles, 35-7. and the 
Little Bulls over the Lawn- 
dale Bucs. 19-0.

l«M«r* wor»:
Rolllnc Hill* BrnncM I*. SHH-I. n* 14
lUwlhiirn* 8llni-r» .U Knlgltit 0
Ixiinlr* r*lrnn< 94. Viking* IIPnl>>« V-rtt.« Iquiro* 12. C«xi- 

t»r« 7
llawthi-rno Cowboy* It. Bnnn«

first Pep- 
basketball 
pre-season

Gary Colson's 
perdine College 
team will open 
drills Tuesday.

Colson, who succeeds Ro 
bert L. "Duck" Dowrll as 
head coach, will welcome 
three lettcrmen. five junior 
college transfers and two 
outstanding candidates up 
from la-t year's frcjhman 
squad the first day of prac 
tice.

Back from last season's 9- 
17 team are Tom E?eror. a 
6-4 forward. Ernie Carr. 6-1. 
and Steve Antrim, a 5-» 
guard. Only Egerer. who 
averaged 14.6 points per 
game, was a starter.

Among the newcomers re 
cniited by Colson will be 
Bobby Sands, the most valu 
able player In la>t year's Na 
tional Junior College tourna 
ment Sands, a 6-3 guard, 
averaged 242 points per 
game last year.

Other transfers jo I n I n g 
Sands are Brian Berger. a 
6-6 forward-center from 
Long Beach City College, 
Jacob Davis. a 6-6 forward 
from Riverside City College 
and Chris Wey. a 6-3 guard 
from Chipola Junior Colbgc 
in Florida

VETERAN HI.I.HACK . . . l>l«>in( hu Ihird >r»r 
with ihr BUhop Montgomery High v«r«ily fool hull 
(rum U fullback Ed ll»n»cn. llin»rn will hr in the 
llnrup uEnin^l Fcrmln I.jnurn lonlfhl  ( Sun Pciiro. 
The tr«m!» are Camlno Rrnl l.ragur riviU.

(Pros-Herald Photo)

KnighIs Engage 
Fermin Lasuen

Instead of playing three or 
four non-league football 
games this year, the schools 
in the Camlno Real League 
were Increased from m to 
eight members this year.

The league campaign goi 
under way lasi Friday with 
the start of an exciting 
seven-week schedule and 
thrillers are expected each 
weekend.

In festive fashion, one of 
the big attractions is to 
night's annual meeting be 
tween Bishop Montgomery 
and Fermin Lasuen It will

Toi/g/t SlnliUng for UCLA
One of the country'M top-ranking football teams, 

Penn State's undefeated N'ittany Lions, come Into the 
Ix>s Angeles Coliseum Saturday at 1:30 p.m. to battle 
UCLA s Uruins.

Tlu* Bruins, who fell out of the unbeaten ranks 
with a muddy 20-7 thud to Syracuse last week, will l>e 
underdogs to the potent Kastern visitors, a team lhat 
has impressed liolh offensively and defensively in 
sweeping to victories over Navy (31-0), Kansas Slate 
Ci.VlK ami West Virginia CU-20).

With three games played and seven lo go. UCLA 
faces u mighty tough road ahead. 1 It-sides Penn State 
four of the Uruins' other opiMwt-nla are currently riding 
high v^ith undefeated records, including California (3-0), 
Stanford CM)), Tennessee (^-0-1) and I'SC (3-0).

The other two ujifoiniiig foes, Oregon State (2-1) 
and Washington (1-1-li, aie tough, too. The Beavers, 
especially, we liouncing Uick strong after their open 
ing 21-20 hx-aitbreaker to Iowa and, definitely, are a 
strong contender lor Pacific* honors.

Without the services of star quariei liack Bill Bol- 
den, the Bruin, offenst- has IMMMI sputt/ering and incon 
sistent the past two gaines and must obviously improve 
If it is to move the Uill against Penn Stale, a team 
which has held opponents to a mere lushing average of 

only .'!.'! yards a game. In passing dc-fenst*. the Niliany 
Jvions hav«» allowed an average ol 183 vurd.s a game.

Heading' the Penn State defenders are linchacker 
Dennis Onkolx, who has ali'indv intercepted four passes, 
and tackles .Mike livid (iKi, 235) ami Sieve Sint-ur (o-l 
218).

Football 
Slate

WMI ..............1
Mlr» Cu»u ......... 1
Huulli ...........a
lUwtliurna ........u

GAMES TONIGHT
Montgomery ai Usuen. 
Hawthorne at West. 
Inglewood at South 
Mira Costa at North 
Torrance at Aviation 
Redondo at Santa Monic 
St. Monica's at Serra. 
Murphy at Crespi. 
Miraleste at Culver City. 
Narbonne at 
Halos Verdes at 
Rolling Hills at Duarte 
Banning vs Carson a*

Kl Cainino. 
Gardena al Locke idavt.

GA.MKS SATl'RDAV
Ml. Cannel at Si Bernard 
Long Beach at BakrrsficH 
Kl Camino at Cerritos. 
Santa Monica at Pierce 
Valley al Pasadena 
L'SC al Stanford 
Penn State at UCLA 
Oregon at Washington 
Oregon State at Kentucky 
California at Army.

GAMKSSUNDAY
Los Angeles al Ciicen Hay. 
Baltimore at San Francisco.

Varsity*
Football
Bay League

FMIOAV't MltULTtj 
t r.»u M. Rnli.nil., o 
i. >l,,ni 4 14, Hawtliaiuc 7 
lli u. liKlmiM.it u

Camlno Real

be at Daniel Field in San 
Pedro.

Lasuen has not b- aien the 
Knights in three years, but 
like the past games, a fierce 
battle is expected between 
the two rivals.

The Padres spent the week 
Ironing out kinks in their 
defense while brushing up 
on the barkfield '.peed of 
Mike Foley and Vino- Marin- 
kovlch.

After spending the week 
gelling ready for the came. 
Coach George S w a d c of 
Montgomery Announced he 
will start his regular offense 
against tastien Brad Kerwin 
and Greg R»ams are the 
endr. Dave Tocco and Dan 
Miller the tackles. Don Sat- 
terlee and John Thompson 
the guards, and George 
Dumphv. ci-ni'-r. The backs 
are Greg Colllns. Ed Man- 
-en. Jim Agnew and Rich 
Kuboia.

Crespi. beaten bv Mont 
gomery last week. 14-7 
takes on Murphy, and St. 
Monica's is at Serra. Ml. Car- 
me) and St. Bernard's, both 
contenders, battle Saturday 
night.

In a non-Ieauue game Tor 
rance High {;<   * to Aviation 
Iliqh to fact- the winless Fal 
cons.

Torrai.ce lost to Redondo, 
70; tied Norlh, 14 14. and 
upnet Uwndale, 32-14. in 
three games.

Micohi 
Playsv

Norlh
By IIKNRY BURKE

Pr»M-M*r»ld SnO'U Edilnr

The Mustangs of Mira 
Costa High School are be 
ginning lo look like the pow- 
erhouse they were said to 
he prior to that opening 7-0 
loss to Bishop Montgomery.

Since then Coach Bill 
Cooper's varsity unleashed 
a 32-12 win over Culver 
niy and 2(5-0 over Redondo.

The Mustangs are partic 
ularly pleased that the Re 
dondo victory a safely 
tucked away. There's no 
telling what would have 
happened to Mira Costa in 
this game had it been sched 
uled at a more crucial and 
pressure time during the 
season.

Hedondo played it a little 
stubborn, as it turned out, 
until the fourth quarter, 
when Micohi ran the score 
from 13-0 to 260.

Mira Costa, one of the 
three ychools with a serious 
threat lo win the Bay 
league championship, trav-
  is to North High tonight. 
The Saxons can expect more 
.f the Pal Moorr-to-Johnny 
xiin passing game lhat
 ! roatcned their Bay League 

I rive a year ago.
North's big line finally 

«ore out Mira Costa in the 
fourth quarter for the vic 
tory and the title.

North started out thin 
Reason with a very sluggish 
3R-0 Ins* to Morntngside and 
a 14-14 tie with Tbrrance. 
Cut Coach Kd l«vy got his 
S,ixon* hicli enough last 
Friday to pull off an amaz 
ing 14-0 shutout of Ingle- 
wood.

Now. Mira Costa, which 
seemed in such good shape 
after whipping Redondo. Is 
rather puzzled how Rick Es> 
trada and the boys will re 
act to their visitation to 
night.

I u 3ft li

ANOTHER team that 
should get IM share of 
scares tonight is West High 
i3-0i. which entertains Haw 
thorne Hawthorne lost only 
by a 14-7 score to favored 
Santa Monica last week.

West High, meanwhile, 
spanked South, 3I-7. but the 
Warriors have not business 
getting cocky about It. 
There was nothing to brag 
about with the West offense 
in the game except that 
Dean Owens ran 55 for a 
dandy touchdown and Gary 
Hulscy has ambitions of be 
ing a good football player.

Quarterback Coy Hall 
played the whole game, but 
his passing was nothing to 
worry Hawthorne.

The problem with South 
last week was the -natter of 
"gettine loo high" for   
game This caused the Spar 
tans to make a lot of early 
mistakes, one coach said.

The Spartans' defense Is 
capable of being stingy, and 
when the running backs get 
their timingdown pat, they 
are liable lo surprise some 
body during the Bay League 
season

Kor the time being. South 
battles Inylewood to stay 
out of the cellar Hut some 
body has to keep company 
with Redondo down there. 
The Sealiawks face Santa 
Monica this evening.

Footballers To Benefit
14. l'i> 
.S l.a.

Pi 7

rilAMI'A(.NK ( HKISIKNINi; . . . When Jol 
Disariu \\tt\i ubuiird Ihv .1 i-loul power boat thr 
(rail t'unstellutiuu llul lit- ami Charle« Urt-uiiv 
purrlmked, Di>ario \\»s urfrlfd by (irorge 
f«ger \\liu prt-seiiled him with » buttle ot chm 
pugiif |o do Ihr honor*. Disurio and Hrrnntii M 
Torrance illy employ v». I'lir bout is docked al Kii 
ll.trbor.

I Murphy 7 
o.tOAV* MCSULTS 

in,,. I 31, Kt Monica* 
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OAMt lATUMDAV 
'umel al lit Bainanl*

Marine League
W I. Pr' l>

The first annual dance fo-- 
tin- Torrance Junior All 
American Football Associa 
tion will be held Saturday 
at the Eagles Mill in Re 
dondo Beach. U will be
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called the "Harvest Dance" 
and costumes are urged. 
There are prizes for the best 
costumes Hours are 9:30 
p.m. to 1 30 am Music will 
be provided by The Majes 
ties

Tl* Torrance Junior All 
American Football provides 
its players with the best and 
most up-to-date equipment 
available The cost is hiqh 
but protection of the play 
ers is one of th:> utmost aim* 
of the League, it is pointed 
out

Mrs. Ruth Kadoich is aux 
iliary president.


